
June 15, 1959 

The Commission or, education r.iet June 15, l~j9 with :':hr. ::iam Holton 

presicins. ~,>Jelcome was ;::xtenaed tne ae..v mem])ers present and also a 

visitor from W1lliamette, Ore~on . 

~r . ~hitford reported a slight decrease in attendance because 

of summer vacations. ~everal ~ubstitute teachers are being used in 

adult classes. 

Mrs. Boekhout reported that no compensati n has been yiven 

N'rs . Harris for her services as Church hour nu r sery attendant. \,rs. 

Boekhout moved, kr. Hhitford seconded that Lrs. Harris be paid a sum 

of'~3 . 50 per ~unday for her time since January (26 Sundays). 

Wr. Whitford suggested that a list of projeuts be made and published 

in the bulletin. ~;1rs. Boekhout volunteered to meet with lead teac~ers 

in Children's Division and make such a list of projects. 

Ray Co~, pr es i aen t of the !::leni or 'N:Yf, reported that the Senior 

Council has met ana made tentative plans for the summer months . 

Ray Cox and Bick Crai 8 will be away !or the su~oer, so Patty Bradsher 

~ill serve as chairman for this time. Plans include an Interfaith 

Co~ference in Auyust and settin~ up a reading corner in old Lillie 

uuhe Classroom. 

Sam Holton reported that the Scout pro~ram is in good shape under 

the present leadersh~p. 

~r. ~haaf reported that re~ponse to letters sent out about 

serving on the staff of Vaca ti on Church .:>chool has been :::;.ood. Jay carr.p 

interest is up. 

Mrs. B okhout moved, Tom ~cCauley seconded, that items on the budget 

for 1959~60 be authorized by the Church School Superintendent or 

Secretary of C~urch 5chool oefore being turned over to Mr. Jones for 

payment. 

Day school committee has met frequently. There is a staff vacancy 

but no action has been taken to fill this as yet. 





, s a continuation of a ~eneral study of church school needs, 

pro~re s s is be in~ ?r.ade particularly with space pr <bb 1 ems and leadership. 

A r,ominatin~ committee for vic,:.-cl1airrr.an anc, secretary will be 

Bi:Jpointed a t~r ~am Holton confers with ~.,r. Shoaf and l..r. ','hitford. 

~eetin~ was di smissed with prayer by Mr. Shoaf. 

Respectfully submitted, 

am Holton , Chairman 

Hilda Coble, ~ecretary 




